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BonnerWorkingToLod 4--H Members

Attendad Annual

State Conference

Town AndCoun ty
Installs System
ofCommunication 'vi;; AAUj

Fun d s R
Senate Approves

. . a new communication system ', Belvidere Boy To

'ill :''' - TrfZ -2S

complete with six sets of two--

i viay radios, ; has been installed
i hqre for the use of law enforce--

'Imnt officers, the Fire Depart- -
precuciea ey congressman . Senate Subcommittee on

C. Bonner, in the adja- - tary Construction to have re- -
- mailt and Utility Department of

. ! th Town of Hertford.
- 7he equipment,' obtained in

- :'fenie authority, was installed .on
.' motor vehicles earlier this week

'a- - .'and! tests ; conducted r revealed
;

- the I equipment to be very effi'

ticienj. . c-' '"
' Far the present two-wa- y ra
dios! are installed in the sheriffs

kf.
"

, car, Lone police car, the town's
- utility - car, ; superintendent's car

' ; and the county fire truck. A
.similar st will be used at the

- ' offic; of the T Town Clerk and iTHE NAYS HAVE IT Deadlock in the United Nations' Sorunty Council threw tne Iviidciic
East crisis to the U.N. General Assembly. In top photo, Bntau s Sir Pierson Dixon, center,
and Henry Cabot Lodge of the United States vote against a resolution offered by Arkady
Sobolev left. Sobolev wanted the U.S. and U.K. troops, vithdrawn immediate.?
from Lebanon and Jordan. The vote was 8-- 1 with two abstention's. Eo'tom photo, Sobolev
offers the lone dissenting vote, killing the U.S. resolution calling lor an international police

' force to be sent to Lebanon under a U.N. flag. Since one veto in the Security Council is decid-

ing, bolh plans wVe scat to the General Assembly where the iii.ijority rules.

Official Says
Adeq Storaguate
Vital To

messages to the : various offi--

. ciaS
In ' addition to routine opera--v

tion by the local departments
, the equipment also will be used
i ' for Civil Defense communica-tion- s

in case of. emergencies.
,

' Radius of operation for the
system has been reported at

.r-
-

about, 40 miles, and communica- -'

tlons will be tied to a frequency
V. connecting the Hertford system

with the State Highway Patrol,
Elizabeth City Police, Edenton
Police and " Fire Department,
Ahoskie, Williamston, ' Plymouth
and Washington. .

'

. The! system,- installed by both
the town and county govern- -

merits; was ' secured at a sub-

stantial discount of about $2,400
due to the. cooperation of the
Civil Defense Agency, which al- -'

! located about one-ha- lf of the

I ' cost of' the equipment ' ' ' .'.

, Town Clerk R. C, Elliott re--i
ported the system will be in full
operation about the first of next
week. s '

j u
"?' i m urn mm f'u

Indications are that the Tar! School Committee
Heel farmers will reap a boun- - T0 Meet Mondaytiful harvest of corn and other
feed grains this Georgeyear. j T Biggets, School Superin- -
?e"mn'. PerqU)mans ""itendet, anounced today the Dis-AS- C

office manager, says that tr,ct SM Committee win meet
lie ueneves tnis to De a true ,

statement and says his personal
experiences have brought out
the fact very strongly that stor- -
age space at harvest time .wii;

uuciij-- ,
mareiingQrammar Scho0

of the feed grains and the addi-- l

cent stoiy, the Senate on Wednes
day approved appropriations for
the Harvey Point Naval Air Sta-
tion in the amount of $11,215,000.

This action restores some $6
millions slashed from Harvey
Point funds by the House Appro-
priation Subcommittee.

Inasmuch as the action by the
Senate changed the military
iunas em the matter will not bei
considered by a joint conference!
betwean House and Senate mem-
bers.

Eleven Cases On

Recorder Docket

Here Last Tuesday
Eleven cases were disposed of

during Tuesday's session of Per-

quimans Recorder's Court presid-
ed over by Judge Chas. E. John-
son and the bond of one defend-

ant, llozokiah Basnight. was or-

dered forfeited when he. failed to
appear in court to answer to
charges nf speeding and driving
on the left side of a highway.

A fine nf $4 and costs were tax-
ed against Moses Chasanoff who
submitted to a charge of speeding--

Gerard

Ferrone. V. S. Price.
Clyde Rnughton, Homer Kinsey
and Kenneth Varner each enter-
ed pleas of guilty to charges of
speeding and 'each paid the costs
of court. '

CMfton Brovrt, "Negro, ''paid a
fine of $2 and costs of court af-

ter pleading guilty to a charge of
being drunk.

Josephus Parker, Negro, was
tixed with the court costs after
submitting to a charge of using
an improper muffler .

Costs of court were paid by
Timmie Council and Robert Rowe
after each had pleaded guilty to
charges of failing to observe a
slop sign.

Ronald Bennett submitted to a
charge of using an improper.
muffler and paid the costs of
court.

Price Supports

On Certain Farm

Crops Announced

George Bellmon, county office

manager for the Perquimans
ASC County Committee, an-

nounced today that price sup
port will be available on corn,
grain sorghums and soybeans
through Farm Stored Loans.
The price support rate for- the
1958 crop of green and yellow
soybeans grading number 2 or
better and containing from 13.8
to 14.0 percent moisture is $2.04

per bushel. Grain sorghums will
also be supported at a rate of
$1.95 per hundred-weig- for
number 2 grain sorghums con-

taining not more than 13

moisture. The Support Rate for
corn will be announced at a
later date. Mr. Bellmon urged
any producer who is interested
in a loan or any of the above

1 Villi
esto red
Congressman. Herbert C. Bon-

ner, in a letter to Mayor V. N.
Darden, this week reported ef-

forts are beine made within a

siorta some $o millions in
for NAS, ' Harvey

Point. Hertford, N. C, for the
fiscal year 1959.

The Armed Services Commit-
tee originally approved $11.2
millions for construction . at the
base during the current year, but
this total was cut by the House
Appropriations Subcommittee to
a figure of almost $5 million.
Biggest item slashed from the
lequest was $4.8 million re
quested for construction of hang-
ars at the base. Congressman
Bonner advised Mayor Darden
this action came about when it
was reported specific plans for
the hangars were not available.

Mr. Bonner told Mayor Darden
Navy representatives had since
informed him these plans were
now ready and after receiving
this information he had discuss
ed the matter with Senators
Ervin and Jordan and Senator
Ervin had agreed to appear be-
fore the Senate Subcommittee to
attempt to have the funds re-

stored.
In his letter to Mayor Darden

Congressman Bonner expressed
belief the effort will be success
ful.

Prior to receipt of the letter
containing details on the action, --

Mayor Darden had conferred
with Mr. Bonner by telephone
and was informed at that time
of the plans being prepared to
seek the additional funds for the
local base.

Hertford To Play

Edenton Colonials

Here Friday Night

The Hertford Indians will
close out their schedule of regu-
lar season games here Friday
night when the Edenton Co-

lonials come to town to plav the
Indians.

Boasting a four game lead in
the Albemarle League, the In-
dians have a number of rained
out games to play next week,
but thus far no schedule has
been arranged for these con-
tests. Most of the rained out
games are with Elizabeth City.
i. Thursday night of last week
the Hertford - Camtuck game
was rained out but the Indians
traveled to Camden on Friday
and came home with the short
end of a 10-- 1 score. Manager
Ike Perry used Welly White and
Hunter as pitchers, but Cam-tuc- k

massed a bunch of hits in
the late innings to overwhelm
the Indians for an easy 10-- 1

Will..
Hertford defeated Elizabeth

City 10-- 7 in a game played in
Elizabeth City Tuesday night.
Hunter and Chesson did the
pitching for the Indians while

ihurlers for the Tars were Mor
gan, oearcy ana Mamias; xnm

Indians jumped into a 6-- 0 lead
during the first two innings, but
the Tars scored seven runs in
the fifth to take the lead. How-

ever, Hertford came back with
two runs in the seventh and

,singies in the eighth and ninth.

DONALD ALLEN HOLMAN .

WEDS LILLIAN ANN HOFLER

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hofler an-

nounce the marriage of their
daughter, Lillian Anne Hpfler, to
Donald Allen Holman, son pf Mrs.
Kenneth Rech and Woodrow Hol-

man of Columbus, Indiana. The
marriage took place Wednesday,
July 16, 1958, at the East Colum-
bus Methodist Church in Colum-
bus, Indiana. The Rev. William
Amerson performed the ceremony
in the presence of the bride-
groom's family. Mrs. Holman is
a student at East Carolina Colleo
at Greenville. and ; will continue-he-r

studies this fall. Mr. Holman
is now stationed at the Naval Air
Station in Edentdn.

" " '..

"Improving Family and1 Com-

munity Living" was the theme
of the 1958 State 4-- Club Week
July 21-2- 6 at State College in
Raleigh. 1,300 4-- Club boys
and girls represented North
Carolina at this annual epent.

Classes were held in record
keeping, room improvement,
farm and home safety and how
to give a demonstration. Out-

standing events were the Health
Pageant, Dress Revue, Parade of
Talent, Candlelight Ceremony
and State Recognition Program.
Special guests and speakers in-

cluded Dr. E. Alton, director 4--

Club and Y. M. V. programs,
Federal Extension Service, of
Washington, D. C; Honorable
Luther H. Hodges, Governor of
North Carolina; Miss Ernie Nel-

son, Field Representative, Na-

tional Committee on Boys and
Girls, Club Work, Inc., Chicago,
111.; Miss Mavis M. Gibbs, Edi-

tor, Homemaking Department,
The Southern Planter, Richmond,
Virginia.

Fifteen delegates represented
Perquimans County at the con-

ference. The judging team in
cluded Billy Nixon, Ed Nixon,
Vernon Winslow and Wayne
Howell. District winners of the
vegetable use demonstration who

(entered state competition were
Eva "Ann Smith and Phyllis

IHendren. Whittie Matthews, dis-

trict winner in the boys' electric
'demonstration, competed for
state honors. Anne Lane, one of

the six blue ribbon diserict win-

ners, waS in the dress revue.
Becky Gregory represented the
county in the Health Pageant.
Dellie Rae Copeland participated'
in the Flag Ceremony. Whitti
Matthews was an usher for the
entire week. Rachel Spivey, a
member of the State Honor Club,
assisted in the record keeping
class. Anne Lane.. Carroll Mc

Donnell, Whittie Matthews and
Letitia McGoogan participated
in special song and recreation
and leadership classes. Other
delegates were Sylvia Knight,
Faye Wood and Ann Benton.

Information About
Booster Polio Shot s

Dr. B. B. McGuire, district
health director, says that a let-

ter recently received from the
State Board of Health states that
"the latest information received
in this office and released by the
National Poliomyelitis Advisory
Committee is to the effect that a
booster' inoculation of polio is

not needed if the three recom
mended inoculations have been

given according to schedule; if the
second has been given 2 to 4

weeks after the first and the third
from 7 to 9 months after the sec-

ond."
Since the amount of Federal

vaccine for use in the counties
for children, (birth through 19 and
pregnant women) is limited, Dr.
McGuire says, "we do not give a
fourth or booster inoculation at
this time nor can we authorize
the use of Federally purchased
vaccine for this purpose."

There is no contraindication to
a fourth dose given by private
physicians. They can give it ev-

ery year if they want to.

Cotton Penalty
Announced By ASC

Farmers who grow "excess"
cotton this year will be subject
to a marketing quota penalty of
19.3 cents per pound, according
to word received by the Perquim-
ans County Agricultural Stabili-
zation and Conservation Office.
As required by law, the Depart-
ment of Agriculture has set the
penalty at 50 per cent of the par-

ity price effective as of June 15.

Growers .approved marketing
quotas for the 1958 crops oi Up-
land cotton in a referendum last
December 10. When cotton mar-

keting quotas-ar- e in effect,
George Bel lm on, Perquimans
County ASC Office Manager, ex-

plains a farmer who does - not
comply tyrth the cotton acreage
allotment established for the kind
of cotton grown on the farm is

subject to a penalty on his farm
marketing excess. The cotton
crop from such a firm is also in-

eligible for price support.
; BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

..Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Moore an
nounce the 'birth of a son, born
July; 26 .at Chowan Hospital.

i eacn in Jbmpona
Burwell R. Winslow, , son of

Mr. and Mrs. Percy E. Winslow
of Belvidere, has completed re
quirements for graduation from
East Carolina College with a
Bachelor of Science degree in
Industrial Engineering and will
tCach general shop and industrial
drawing in Greenville County
High School, Imporia, Va., begin-
ning in September. Winslow's
work was completed in July.

While a student at East Caro-
lina College, he' was . employed
by Rivers and Rivers, an engi-

neering firm in Greenville .work-

ing as a draftsman. He did his
student teaching in the Washing-
ton (N. C.) High School.

Furisrcl Services

Held Thursday

For V. C. Cherry Jr.

William Cason Cherry, Jr.,
age 55, died suddenly Tuesday
afternoon at 3:30 as result of a
heart, attack while working on
his job ;' in ' Washington, D. C.
He was a native of Portsmouth,
Va., and ; had resided at 35

Churcly Street in Hertford for
the past 20 years. He was the
son of Mrs. W. C. Cherrv of Ra.
ieigh and the late W. C. Cherry
and : husband pf Mrs. Elizabeth
Oozier Cherry. . He served in
the jj; S. Navy for four years
and at the time of his death was
working as a imetal lather with
the MitdlU Conslruciion Cojn- -

Besefc-iia-iwfa-aB-
d' notheFr

he i survived by two sons, Cor- -

bin Lee Cherry and William C.

Cherry, III, of - Hertford; three
sisters, Miss ?Alice Cherry of Ra--

leieh. Mrs. W. S. Morgan of Nor
folk and Mri Janie Maynard of

Raleigh; three brothers, Pat and
Stewart Cherry both of Raleigh
and James Cherry of New York
City." ' '

Funeral services were con
ducted Tnursdey morning at 11

o clock in the chapel of the
Twiford Funeral Home by the
Rev. Clarke Reed, associate pas- -

tor of the Hertford Methodist
Church.

Soft organ music was played
during .the service by Mrs. J.
Ellie White.-

'
,

. The casket was covered with
a pal of '.white glads and red

'carnations. '

Pallbearers were H. J. Miller,
Virgil Ellis,. 'Perry Gray, . Joe
Nabors, William Goff and Julian
Bro'ughton.' . y :

Burial followed in Oak Grove
Cemetery in Portsmouth, Va..

Higher Postal
Rates Go Into
Effect Aug. 1

A last-minu- te warning that
new postage rates go into ef-

fect today (August 1) is issued
by Postmaster W. W. White.

; Mr, ' White cautioned that
regular, first class letters will, re-

quire 4 cents postage an ounce;
air mail letters 7 cents an ounce;
air mail postal cards 5 cents each,
and regular postal cards 3 cents
each.

Where mail users still have on

hind, supplies of 3 cent stamps,
2 cent postal cards, 4 cent air mail
postal cards, and 6 cent air mail
stamps, , they may be used by the
addition of an ordinary, 1 cent
stamp.

'

Plenty of these are on hand at
the local, post

'
office, plus large

supplies of new 4 cent stamps, 7

cent air mail 'stamps,! 5 cent air
mail postal cards and 3 cent reg-
ular postal cards.

Stamped Envelopes are also in
good, supply in the needed, de-

nominations of 4 cents for regular
first-cla- ss letters and 7 cent air
mail letters.

r:r.TH announcement1 ;
l": f"d I.Irs. Richard Payne of

" .et'.s birth of a

uow mam
Ilurserias

Applications ; for forest v tree
v seedlings grown at the lour state-owne- d,

nurseries for 1958-5- 9

planting are now being received,
P. A. Griffiths, assistant State
forester, Tuesday advised The,

r . Weekly from Raleigh.
Griffith, who is in charge of

forest management and nurseries
' for the Department of Conserva-- .

tion and Development's forestry
division, said indications are that,
with weather and other factors
being favorable, seedling produc

THIS WEEK'S I

I HEADLINES 1

August 10 to 15 has been an
nounced as a tentative date de-

sired by President Eisenhower
for a summit meeting within the
framework of the United Na
tions, for the purpose of dis
cussing the Mid East crisis,
Russia's Premier Krushchev, ac
cording to latest reports, wants
to have the meeting somewhere
in Europe. The reports state
there is some likelihood a sum
mit meeting will not be called
because of disagreement over
location."

Meanwhile, the trouble
area U. S.- - forces and British
troops evidently are maintaining
the status, quo in Lebanon and
Jordan iwhile the new govern
hient in Iraq, where the trouble
started seemingly has the situ.
ation well : in hand. !; Rdriorts
state the new Iraq government
may shortly1 be, recognized by
most nations of the world after
having ' issued announcements
proclaiming its plans for mutual
friendships.

Congress is making prelimin-
ary plans for adjournment some
time around August 9. A ma
jority of important legislation
proposed for this session has
been acted (upon, including ap
propriations, tax measures, ,a
farm bill and defense spending.
Washington announcements state
the situation in the Mid East
will not require the 'Congress to
remain in continuous session.

Congressman George A. Shu-for-

of the 12th District has re
signed following nomination for

Shuford suffered a

stroke, just pridT to the primary
election and gave health as a
reason for resigning the office.

Great Britain now has a new
Prince of Wales. During the
past week Queen Elizabeth pro-
claimed her son heir
to the throne, as ' Prince of
Wales, an ancient title which .is
conferred only on heirs to the
throne. -

BloodmobileWill ,

Visit Here Aug. 18

A meeting of th Perquimans
committee of the Red Cross Blood

program has been called by the
chairman, Talmage Rose, for Fri-

day night, August 1, for "the pur
pose of mapping plans for a
bloodmobile visit here on Mon

day, August 18. , , '
Mr. Rose urges all members of

the committee to be present for
the meeting tonight, which will
be held at the Municipal Building
beginning at 8 o'clock, '! '

Bethlehem Church
ToHoWEevival

A series of revival meetings
will begin at Bethlehem Chris
tian Church Monday night, Aug-
ust 4, ' and continue through
Sunday n.V.i, At. t I0.u The

1 v: -- ' t 8t- -

"
. tion . will reach the 95 million
mark in 1958-5- 9.

Sales of forest tree seedlings by

Farmers

next Monday night at 7:30 o'clock
in the office of the superintend-
ent for the purpose of consider
ing filling several vacancies in the
faculty a Perquimans .Central!

Meeting Called To

Perfect County s
Civil Defense Unit

A county-Wid- e meeting for the
purpose of perfecting survival
plans in cooperation with the
Perquimans County. Civil De-

fense unit, will be held here
next Tuesday night, August 5.

The meeting will be held in the
Court House beginning at 8

o'clock, it was announced by
Charles M. Harrell, chairman of
the county organization.

Members of the Perquimans
Civil Defense organization as
well as Commissioners for Per-

quimans County and the Town
of Hertford are expected to be
present and all persons interest-
ed in perfection of the plans
are invited to attend.

Several' members of the staff
of the North Carolina Civil De-

fense AgeYicy, including Wilbur
Jolly, director, Col. John A.

Crawford, Frank M. Culbern and
Robert Fogler will attend the
meeting to explain the State
Civil Defense Survival Plan and
to assist the county unit in or-

ganizing and perfect, a , local

plan. The state officials will
also .provide information and ad-

vice on the overall plans as de-he- re

is similar to others .being
veloped by the state staff.

The meeting to be conducted
held throughout the State to
bring about complete organiza-
tion of local Civil Defense units
and all interested persons are
urged to attend the meeting
next Tuesday" night:

:

Commissioners To
Meet Next Monday '

The 'Board' of Commissioners
for Perquimans County will hold
its August meeting in the Court
House next Monday, beginning at
10 A. M. Individuals desiring to
confer with the board are request-
ed to note time and place of meet-

ing, v ,

PRESENTED AWARD
Georee W. Jackson, special rep'

resentative for Jefferson Standard
Life Insurance Company, ' has
been presented the company's Na-

tional Quality Award for 1958, in
recognition of superior quality of
service rendered the public. '

the C&D Department's forestry
' ' division during the 1957-5- 8 season
' exceeded the 83 million mark.
5: ! - Griffiths said' interest in tree

F ' planting continues to increase in

S, North i Carolina "as landowners
'
and others interested in planning
for a future cash crop put more

, and more acreage into trees.'

tional profits that always accrue
from, orderly marketing. Farm-
ers should take time right now,
if they have not already done
so, to inventory their existing
storage ; facilities. If a farmer
does not have adequate storage
space for his grain at harvest
time, he will have no alterna-
tive but to sell all of the grain
that he can't immediately feed
on a depressed market.

In order to assist farmers in
meeting their storage needs, the
ASC county committee can pro-
cess CCC loans to partially coy-
er the purchase of needed stor-

age facilities or for the pur-
chase .of drying equipment for
getting grain in cpndition for
storage.

According to iJellmon, gram
farmers who do not take an
early inventory of their storage
facilities are costing themselves
money every year, both in their
inability ; to take advantage of
ASC price support loans and in
their inability to hold the grain
for the ' inevitable price rise
which follows the "peak of har-
vest" market low.

Former Resident
Passed Away Sunday

Miss May Whaley, a former res-

ident of Hertford, died in High-
land Springs, Va., on ; Sunday
morning. She was a native ' of
Whaley ville, Va., but lived for a
number of years in Hertford with
her sister, the late Mrs. Robert
Smith. She was ' a member Of

Holy Trinity Episcopal Church.

Surviving are three nieces arid
one nephew. V '
'' Funeral services were conduct-
ed Tuesday morning in the Baker
Funeral Home in Suffolk, Va.
Burial followed in a , Suffolk,
PpiYiAtpriT

FFA Boys Spending
Week'At White Lake

- AccompSnied by Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Tunnell and their children,
12 members of the Perquimans
FFA Chapter are vacationing this
week at. White Lake, where the
boys will participate in a varied
camping and athletic program.

Attending the camp from Per-

quimans are Walter Nixoj, Car-

son Spivey, Fenton Eure, I. C.
Spears, , Leroy .Wood, Carlton
Boyse; Freddie Colson, Billy
Pierce! Joe. Ward Proctor, Joseph
Proctor, Chnrles Elliott and Dorfj

; C&D Department records show
I forest tree seedling production at

the State-owne- d nurseries In
! 1952-5- 3 was about 12 million.

County farm agents and federal
departments engaged in-- promot
ing greater and wiser use of
State lands . "have cooperated

I wonderfully .with us in ; getting
; more people in North Carolina to

i plant trees to supply the growing
- : needs for pulpwood and timber,"

Griffiths said. y-- ;.

Applications for- - e e d lings,

mentioned commodities to con- -
pierce and Briggs hit' homers

tact the Perquimans County 'while Owens had two singles to
ASC office in Hertford. lead the Hertford attack.

Mr. Bellmon also stated that.which are sold at production cost,
) should be in the hands of State
' Forester Fred Clardge, as soon as
.. possible in order to assure deliv--f

ery, Griffiths "said. : '. t u a
i

'
, Forms on which to order seed- -

f lings may be secured from thi
; . State forester's bffice in Raleigh,

, j county, and, district foresters,
j "county farm agents, and such fed-- .

eral agencies as the Soil Conser-- 't

vation Service and the .local Agri-- ;
cultural Stabilization Committee

I Office; - " '

CCC loans are available to farm
ers through the county ASC of-

fice to help them purchase the
needed storage i facilities and
drying equipment. On the pur-
chase of new storage bins, farm-

ers can borrow up to 80 per
cent' of the- - cost of the bins, not
including erection cost. On the
purchase of drying equipment
the farmer can borrow upffi 75

per cent of the cost of tKBlrier.
The loans on storage bihs can
Ve paid off in four annjtyl in-

stallments and the drier loans in
three annual installments.;, Both

types Of loans bear interest at
the rate of four per cent, per
annum.' Any farmer whcTTWecJs

additional storage facilities
should contact the ASC Office at
once for further information. .

crura A::::ouncement

T'X. an'd Mrs. Leslie Marron of
e 2, r ', r nee the

' --


